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I have the honour to not;ify yoU tb6t American aad British aircraft have 
overflown, rt very 1cw altitud.66, fields \mber wheat and barley in tb6 Niamta 
Governorat and droppb on th8 fioldr tbsrxnul flare6 of the 
American-aanufactursd BR-170 type. ?urthrrmor6, in otb6r cams, tb6y 
delibetatrly 0pwMBd their angfns afterburner8 ov61= 8uch fidda and over h66p6 
Of QrniIk that ha4I brez h&tva%tsd, thereby caUsiUg fires that brought tha 
d66trUCtiQn of thou6&d6 of ton6 OT grain. The Aa#rfcan aircraft u6r6 F-166, 
and the Brftiah aircri&t rare Jhguarr. 

Xncibarota Pn uhieb ,'fres ware sat took place a6 follo~ax 

At 1620 hourrs on 27 May 1492 fn the area of Tar& al-Sina'ab. 

At i650 hour8 on 30 May 1993 at Qarah Qukiih. 

At 1200 hour6 on 30 May 1992 at th6 villags of Khar6.bat hL1ta.n. 

At 0845 hours on 5 June 1YQ2 at th6 village of Jud*ydah. 

At 1.110 hour8 on 5 June 1992 at Qa-ah Quaha 

At 1105 hour6 0x1 6 June 1992 at the vfllage of Tawajinah. 

At 1220 hour& om 6 Juno 1992 at the village of Al1 Rashoh. 

On the aftsrnoor cf 6 Juae 1992 at tha village of Al-Shuhada'. 

th th6 aft6raUon of 6 &.lXl6 5992 at tha village of &wali. 

On th6 aftermom of 6 Ju.ncr 1242 at tb6 village of Tall Eharef. 

At 0930 bouts on 9 Juno 1992 in cbe se6 of the old Morul road. 

At 1215 huure on 9 Juss 1992 In the area of! the old Moaul road. 
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At 1630 hour8 QQ 9 Sum 1992 in thm area of the old Morul road. 

At 1300 hour8 on 10 Sum lQQ2 at Qarah Qush. 

At 1990 houra on 10 June 1992 at the village of Tarjalah. 

At 1500 hour8 on 11 Juna 1992 at the Salamiyab road. 

On 11 June 1992 at the village of Bakhirah. 

At 1100 hour8 QP 12 June 1992 at the village of Abu Ara'i8. 

At 1100 hours OP 12 June 1992 at tbs village of Abu Jaradhf. 

00 12 dune 1992 at the village of Amrisi. 

At 1645 hour8 on 12 June 1992 at Qnrab Oush. 

At 1305 hours 00 22 June 1992 at the village of farbali. 

At US20 hours OP 12 Juupr 1992 at the village of Wardak. 

Tkurr Fncide5t8 took place at the tism of the grbin harvest; in the areas 
&iBtCtibd abOW, LL Lea800 tbt ha8 hCOra0 wall known to the coalitbon force8 
by virtue of t;b*ir Conotult overflights of the northara area of Irag over a 
parfod of mmrm than 0x1~ full year during which they cam tu learrrr t&e fgratures 
of tbr Itapi agricultural cycle. Them inefd%ntr couaed t&a outbreak of huge 
fire8 which iraflktrd great Ummge oza crop8 such a8 wheat #d barley aver a 
cultivafad ares of mom th8.u ll,OOO 0-s. The 88ttiSIg of al. firer alto led 
to the be8~xuctioo of agricultural machirury u8etl in th@ h8tVasti i)B&#OZl, and 
tbko br mtcbis8ry that camaot at premnt be replacoci becau8e of the rituation 
pr88ent*d t:y the oconaaic embargo agalust Xrag. Thiu meEm thut Xrag will be 
deprived of the services of the arochinery ia gueatioa fn the next growing 
8aa8oW ta sar nothing Qf the human 1088as among tha farmer8 w&o enpgad in 
ertixquishiag the firan kindled by the aircraft. For their f,esi&ies, this 
add8 an L rtagarahle loss over and abav8 thr loss of the product of their 
efforts f:>r an sotire agricultural season. 

On 20 June 1992, the Unftacl States Depastmeat of 9afeaso rarrounced that 
Aatetfc~a airsttit had tlropped some fgnwua fl.ares ovw Xragi territory awing 
to faulty pilot purfonnancs aud othara bacauae tma pilot believed that Iraqi 
radar ?nataU~ti&~ w@z@ trackiq him. ThiS admi88fca came &ftet a& officiel 
of the United St&ta DIrpartsent of Stats had perumptartly denbd 910 
IQ Jum 1992 that th8 Asmrican aat British aircra.% had doz.18 &oytbipIQ. Th8 
radar turveilla8ca alleged by the Unitsd State8 Department of Pcfsnsa is an 
888ertion tbet i8 tota1ry devoid of truth. It i8 clear ftom ths fotegoiug 
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that the sorties flown by American and British aircraft: did not amount to one 
or two isolate& incident8 but ware an ongoing operation in which aircraft flev 
at very lov &It.ftuAes for the purpose of setting fire to wheat and barley 
fields with thermal flares and afterburner6 which. at such very low altitxdes, 
amit a flasw that: sets fire to heaps of grain and ears of barley and wheat 
ready for harvest. It is also to be noted that American and British aircraft 
did naf drop thermal flares in their previous overflights, before the present 
harvest season. AIf. of these facts confirm the deliberate and premeditated 
character of the actions carried out by the aircraft and that there is a 
preciss diractive to pilots tu ignite fire6 in fields of wheat and barley 
ready for harvest. 

It is istpcrtsnt in this connection to recall the justifications advanced 
by the United States of America for open armed military intervention in 
northern Iraq by its arm&d fOrCe8 and those belonging ta it8 allis&. This 
intervention took place de8pite the provision of the necessary protection to 
the Kurd& of Iraq, the ralfef provided to thosn after t.Reir return from the 
aeiqhbouriny countries to which they had been displaced, the guarantee of 
retura ta thsir original places of residence and the provision to them there 
of continuing protection. Lt is to be not&d that the acts committed by the 
bmerican and British aircraft took place irr areas in which there are no Iraqi 
armed f orcfts . They ware also targeted against private property belonging to 
citiaens who do not live in the Kurdish areas which the United States of 
Aswrica and its allies have taken upon themselves the responsibility to 
protect. ft is therefore sbundantly clear that Americrr~ and British policy 
ha8 the goal, by meats of such actions, of reinforcing the economic embargo 
against Iraq not only by measures taken outside Iraq's border& but also by the 
dertruction of what food the Iraqis are sble to prttduce in&Me Iraqi territory 
in order to cope with the abargo imposed. Hence. what we have always said is 
conffrswd, nsmsly that the continued mafntsnance of the embargo has no real 
connection with tbe degree of progres8 made in the frrplemeirtation of Security 
Council resolution& by Iraq but is only an Asuwkcan and British political 
procedure abed at unilateral objectives peculiar to those tuo countries alone. 

ft has ~WXMIB accepted that the United States of Wrfca and its allies 
have per&i&t&d for more than one full year in conmtftting acts of armed 
interVMtiOA in northern Iraq and that those acts have no legal basis in the 
Chartor of the United Nations or in international law. They are no more than 
acts of brute force that have the ainr of securing unilateral political 
interests at the expense of the legitimate rights of L State Member of the 
United Natioas to sovereignty, independence and territorial integrity. These 
action8 are decfdrdly to be regardad ta intetaationaPly prohibited acts, under 
any circumrtanc~&, ruch ao to eatail the full application of the provisions 
relating to intornafional liability in international law. 

The Goverammlrt of the Republic of Iraq charge8 the Gcvernmeat of the 
United States of Aanrrica and the Sovernaent of the Unitea Kingtiom witi ruii 
international responsibility for engaging fk the iaternatioaa~ly prohibited 
acts mentioned above. On this baGi&, the Goverxunent of the Woptilic of Ir ;I 
requests the two Ciovernments in question to desist from committing their 
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